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LIMITED ENVIRONMENTAL REVIEW AVAILABILITY NOTICE
The Ohio EPA, through the Water Supply Revolving Loan Account (WSRLA) program, is
considering funding a proposed automated water meter upgrade project in the City of New
Carlisle, which is subject to Ohio EPA environmental review requirements. The proposed
automated water meter upgrade project consists of:
(1) disconnecting and removing the old water meters from the project area; (2) recording water
use and serial number data from the removed water meters and entering that information on the
newly installed, replacement radio-read water meters with integrated transmitters; (3) testing the
water system for leaks; (4) flushing the new piping to remove any debris from the system; and (5)
restoring the construction site to its original (or better) condition.
The contractor will dispose of the worn-out water meters. All necessary training and installation
support are also a part of the proposed project. Multiple satellite data collection stations and a
single main data receiving station at the city’s office are also included.
As Ohio EPA has issued a Limited Environmental Review (LER) document and an accompanying
Final Finding of No Significant Impact (FNSI) on this project, this notice is to advise the public that
it will have through May 31, 2014 in which to access the LER. This public information period will
begin with the release of the document to the public at the city’s offices, Ohio EPA’s web site, and
distribution of the document to interested parties.
With this release, the LER document may be viewed at either: the city’s main office, 331 South
Church Street, New Carlisle, Ohio 45344; its homepage; or at Ohio EPA’s Division of
Environmental and Financial Assistance (DEFA) website at:
http://epa.ohio.gov/defa/EnvironmentalandFinancialAssistance.aspx
If you go on-line to Ohio EPA-DEFA’s website to find this document, please look for the “What’s
New” tab and then scroll down to the “WSRLA Documents for Review and Comment” heading at
the bottom of the page. Once there, click on that heading to see a list of documents available for
downloading.
On the other hand, if you would like to receive either an electronic copy via e-mail, or a paper copy
of the document via U.S. mail, please contact Kevin Hinkle of Ohio EPA at either
kevin.hinkle@epa.ohio.gov or (614) 644-3712.
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